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The Tribune Prints More Live Telegraph News than all Dailies in the State of Oregon South of Salem Combined

(united press The WeatherDISPATCHES Rams Fair weather is promised for tonightBy far the largest and best news report
of any paper in Boutnera Oregon.

nmt Tuesday; northerly winds.
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LIGHT VOTE iMTHL NOT (APPLE BUTE IMS TOLEDO HOLLAND JOHNSON

CAST ON EXTEND TO HI FIGHTING WELCOMES If WAR GREETS THE

FRANCHISE OPTION THE SAME FOR HOMES G. A. R. ON CASTRO COMMONER

The Redwood Timber LandChange Made Applies Only Government Has Gone Too

Far to Gracefully Re

Tremendous Crowd Hears

Bryan Speak on Repub-

lican Extravagance-O- ff

to North Dakota

The Old Boys in Blue Are

Shaking Hands Again-- But

Little Indication of

Politics

TOLKDO, O., August 31. Hundred
of members of the Grand Army of the
Republic are arriving here today on

every train and thero nro many indica-
tions that the national encampment
which begins officially tomorrow will
be tho biggest of recent years. Today
was spent mainly in exchange of greet-
ings and inspection of the headquar-
ters.

Coiuiunndor-in-Chic- f diaries Burton
of Missouri has taken up his quarters
at the Hoody house, which is decorated
with the Stars and Stripes and throng-
ed with grizzled old boys in blue, who
are shaking hands again. The.ro is not
much indication of politics, but a nuin
her of candidates for tho offices of
commander-in-chie- hnve been mention-
ed.

Followers of Both Parties.
The city is given over to tho veter

nns, and bunting and gain decorations
everywhere proclaim Toledo 'fl welcome
to tho old soldiers. Kvury now nnd then
in the decorations a picture of Taft or
Hryan is seou, and each seems to have
followers among tho veterans. It was
announced at headquarters that an ef
fort would bo niailo to keep any refer-
enen to the presidential campaign out:
01 ine sessions or mo w. a. J(.( as n
is feared the incident bnsed upon Taft's
speech at Grout 's tomb, in which he
referred to General Grant 'fl drinking,
might be revived and cause "unneces
sary unpleasantness." Jt was roported
that the democrats had boon arranging
to bring the matter before the Grand
Army with n view !o making an effort
to have resolutions ndopted condemn
Taft. It is not believed any such effort,
if made, will be checked by the leaders.

Will Dedtcato a Fort.
The formal welcome will be extended

by the state and city officials, the main
feature of which will be the dedication
nf Fort Meigs. Wednesday t lit great '

parade will take place, and Thursday
anad Friday will be given over to ses
sions of the G. A. I(.

The following affiliated organi.al ions
also meet here this week: The Sons of
YeleraiiK. the Daughters of the Yeter
a us, I lie Women's Itcliet orps, the
Ladies of the Grand Army, the Natior-
il Association of Kx Prisoners of War,
the National Association of the Army
Nurses of the Civil War ami the Wom
en s rat riot ic Cress association.

GOVERNMENT TO SELL
ALL ORDNANCE

WASH! NGT iS, August 31. Sep
tember K will be cleaning day in the
various arsenals throughout the Ihiit'd
States, according to orders issued by
the war department, On that day all
Hie old fashioned and out of date ord
nance material on hand will be offered
for sale, A catalogue which is being
issued includes all kinds of war ma
hine. Lowell and llotchkiss rapid fire

giitiH, loads of shells, shrapnel and can

ister, I."(0,000 smokeless powder rifle
artiidges find a carload of Spriuglhdd

rifles form part of the material to be
sold.

It is anticipated that there will le n

sale for the munitions to dealers who

speculate on them for disposal to the
warlike South American republics. In

previous years these deabrs hnve pur
chased from the 1'iiitcd States ammuni-
tion ami guns for almost nothing ami
sold them at advances that netted small
fort tines.

HAS NEW PLAN TO
EXTERMINATE COYOTES

James Kershaw, who liven on Ante

lope creek, ( has found a new wnv of
rid di Hi.' the count rv of Co votes. ID

takes an nppb cuts a hole in it to the
core and puts in a goodly ernount of

arsenic, which he allows to dissolve in

the juice of the apple, Replugging the

apple, he places it where t he eoyotch
run. and claim it will d st roy t hern

s fast as they run across the apples.

'Strychnine will not prove successful, tin

the coyote can smell it and consequently
shuns the poison, Mr. Kershaw has a

large band of goats- - nbout 40O on his

i ranch, and has ridded his section of the
country by means of this simple ruse

Dick Slinger Says That He

Will Not Lengthen the

Time of the Option on

His Ranch

The option on the Slinger ranch hold

by tho water committee will expire to-

night at midnight, and us far as can
lie learned today no action of any kind
has been taken or is contemplated by
the water committee regarding it.

Dick Slinger is in town todav, and
lie stntes that unless the proposition is
taken np the committee will no longer
have the right to purchase his property
at ir'ToliO in their control, as he refuses

extend the time.
It is reported that the water commit-I- '

favor taking up Mr. Hauler's prop
osition and nllowing Mr. llauley to sup-
plement the wnter from Wasson canyon
with wnter from the Slinger ranch. In
this case Mr. Hanley would have, to
purchase the wnter from Mr. Slinger
and construct the canal in order to get
it to Nsuson ennyon. The committee
would in this wny pass the matter up
to Mr. Hanlev.

To Send Out Engineers.
W. T. Vuwter is making arrangements

to send an engineer over the route to
bo followed provided water is obtain-
ed fi 'oin Big Hut t e for the purpose of

collecting he necessary data with which
lo make a full report to the water com
mittee of the proposition. This report
is to cover in detail as far as possible
all points connected with the proposi-
tion. The eoinmitte" will make a de-

cision in the matt it after they have
looked thoroughly into it.

BOTH CAMPAIGN FUNDS

ARE EXCEEDINGLY LOW

CHICAGO, August 31. There is an
aching void iti t lie campaign coffers
of both the republican and democratic
pa rt ies. accord i ng to pol t ieal gossi p
today in the two big camps and the
leaders are beginning to knit their
brows over the out look, tl Both cam-

paigns lit us far have been conducted
on an extremely conservative financial
basis, the managers being hopeful all

along that the conditions would improve
and money be forthcoming when the ex-

ecutive committee got together and the
excitement of the contest began to

spread through the country. But some-

things seems to have dampened t he
ardor of the supporters of both parties
who in former years contributed liber-

ally, and there seems no prospect of
loosening of the purse strings. Further-

more, (he wealthy corporations are out

of it, forbidden lo lend their aid, which

makes the prospect more sombre still.
Up to this time the democratic nation-

al committee has taken in about ,

which, added to the balance of
$00,000 left over from the Denver con-

vention fund, amounts to a total of

$S"i.O00 with which to pay the expenses
of a $")00.000 campaign

The republican managers have on
hand a small but comfortable sum. con
tribute mostly by Charles P. Taft.
but it is much less than is usually in
the treasury at this stage of tlie game
and there is little more in sight.

WRIGHT BROKE AMERICAN

RECORD FOR AEROPLANE

LKMAN'S, France. August .tl. After
a wonderful flight lasting 56 minutes
over th military course at Avours to-

day, Wilbur Wright of Dayton. )., was
forced to bring his aeroplane to the
ground on nccount of a slight accident.

The flight was the longest ever at
tempted in France and was one of the
most remarkable ever made. For just
four minutes less than an hour the
great hirdlike machine dipped and glid-

ed gracefully through the air. under
perfect control of the aeronaut.

The machine seemed to have attained

perfection, the flight was easy and

was under such perfect control. Wright
made sudden turns and changed his nl

titude from time to time, swerving and

shifting his course with ease and grace.
Th' flight was the greatest the aero

nauts of this country ever saw and the

enthusiasm over the American is great
er than ever before. The accident was

of tittle conserpifnco and Wright an

nounced that he will resume his flights
thii evening

LaGk of Interest Was the

Dominant Feature of the

Eledion on the Trolley

Line

The dominant featuro of today's elec-

tion on tho matter of granting a fran-
chise to P. J. Blakelcy for a trolley
line within the corporate limits of the
city of Med ford was lack of interest.
But little electioneering was done, the
polls for the most part, being void of
votors.

At ii o'clock this afternoon there had
boon 68 votes cast in the First ward and
fil in the Second ward, making a total
of Mil. Nor did there seem to he any
great rush at I ho polls at that time.

There was some attempt made at

eeetionoeroing soon after the polls had

opened on tho part of those opposed to
the grunting of the franchise, but the
lack of interest was seemingly too great
to be overcome and active work soon
ceased. .

STEEL MAGNATE VISITS

WORKS AS WOEKINGMAN

HRTIIl.KIIKM, I'a., August, ill. The

iilluv(: nf llio iXhlohom sttft'l works
urn i .tint' Kliaking in their hoots awuil
iiiK tlin outcome of a little visit paid to

li work-- ' liy Olinrlos M. Schwab, steel

magnate, last week. Sehwab visited
the works in the garb of a wurkiiiginiiii
and it i reported that he saw several
meen asleep and the foremen absent
from their posts. What the out e

will be is in doubt.
Si'hwab anil his party had visited the

works and made a tour and gone away.
Schwab announced that lie was satis-

fied and would return to New York.
Then he went to his hotel, dressed lis n

workman, and went back to the works.

lie bail to disclose his identity to n

before he could get into the

ground?, but made the rounds unknown

to tl-- resl of the force.

GRAYS HARBOR HOST

TO COAST LUMBERMEN

AHKHDKKX. Wash., August 31.

'I'hte meeting of the Pacific t oast Man-

ufacturers' association now in session

on Grays Harbor is the biggest success

in the history of the organization.

I". K. ('loudening of Xew York city,
who has spent the last five weeks fish

ing on the liogue. returned to Medford

this morning and leaves this evening
fur Portland. Mr. ( lendeuing has fish-

ed in most of the trout streams through-
out the I'nited States, but says that
the sport, here beats them all.

II. fi. Wolff anil wife of Oakland.
Onli., have spent the last six weeks at
their camp at Trail enjoying abundant

fishing in the Rogue.
W. T. Backus, a prominent hardware

merchant of Portland, arrived here yes

terday to take a few weeks' outing
fishing.

Jennings Sutor. dramatic critic of the
Portland Journal, ami James Howe, also

of tho Journal staff, leave today for
a. two weeks'' hunting trip to Crater
lake, nil prepared for big game, and to
enjov the fine fishing in the mountain
streams. They came here as the guests
of Edgar Ilafer. who expects to join
the party later.

M. I. l'ishcr and his family visited
with relatives living at Phoenix Sun

dav afternoon.

Miss C. S. Banks from Detroit. Mich.,

is in Medford preparing to open ladies'

dressmaking parlors in Huskins' block

after September H'

LOST Silver watch, Illinois movement,

on Tenth or Kleventh street, West Side.

Leave at Tribune office and receive

reward.

At the Bijou.
"The Girl Nihilist." will be the lead

ing feature of the program tonight. A

beautiful youig gin geis mtu n
difficulty wifh the Russian police. A

second film, "The Accuser," is a titrfmg
melodrama and is well worth feeing.

Thp comic. "Professor Brie a Brae s

Invention," is full of funny situations.
This is oneo f the best bills in some

time. Mr, Clyde will render one of his

popular illustrated songs.

to Points That Are East

of the Cascade Moun-

tains

No change is to be mado in the
freight rate on apples to the east from

any point in the state of Oregon served
by the Southern Pacific. Such was the
positive statement made by District
Freight Agent C. A. Mulboeuf, who

in this city Monday morning on
one of his regular trips along the line.
The rate that will be in force this fall
is exact ly t he same as that of last
year, and no change is contemplated.
The rates from this section are the
same as those that apply from Califor-
nia points.

The change which has been made ap-
plies only from Portland and east of
the Cascade mountains. The rate in
force there has been raised to what it

formerly was before an emergency rate
was granted for a few years, so that
the large crops of that section could be
placed on t he ina rket n t he M issouri
and M ississippi valley points in com-

petition with heavy crops there. It was
the raising of the rate on this fruit to
its former standard, justified by the
pies ut conditions, ihat lias caused

of this section much unea-
siness of late.

The Prosent Rate.
At lie present t iine Med foul has a

rate of $1 on apples shipped to New
York, or .."00 a car. Thin the South-
ern Pacific hauls pounds to New
York the cars weighing pounds

a distance of .'tilmi miles, at about
4 mills a pound. The Southern Pacific
has always given Medford a low rate
and in many ways has encouraged (lie
industry in this place.

Mr. Malboenf furnishes some very
interesting figures in regard to the ap-
ple industry in the I'nited States. The
product ion for the past III years has

averaged lin.VI-- T cars. Last year Med-

ford produced about 20ip cars or .oonl
per cent of the en t ire out put in t lie
I'll it I'd States. This was done with
2."hi acres of fruit in bearing. In five
years time there will be oii.ouo acres
of apples in bearing in he county,
which will increase tie- output to looO

cars, or per cent nf the entire out
put.

The production tut- each year during
the past 1H years has been as follows:
lH!t."f 3M2.700 cars
issMi :; i.",.::.".o cars
1.SH7 2117.110 cars
iKiW... U2.S0 cars
IS!9 1S7.H00 cars
l!)no 2:t4, nn cars
1001 Kil.H.'O ,.;irs
1002 2.'is,i;.-

- cars
lOO.'t 225.000 cars
1001 220,500 curs
100.1 cars
lOoO 100,000 cars
1007 20.000 ears

MRS. ROBERT O. INOERSOLL

WOULD SEE HUSBAND'S SPIRIT

NKW YKK. AiiL'tist 31. The widow
nf the bite Colonel K'nleTt G. lllgersoll

today admitted that she hop's t.i hear
from his spirit and that h mat;

ing efforts to con muni rate with t he

departed agnostic t brunch spiiii rrilist ic

mediums.
Mrs. ll denies thai he has

been converted to spiritualism or that
she belie veM in spirit but ays that
if anay spirits exist. her husband ex

ists, and wants to find out what she

doing. She savs that he is going to
aid the spirit all sh" can.

It is known that several spii it nalist jc

medium have importunfe.) Mrs.
to allow (hem to r.miinunicnte

with the spirit nf her departed
and that several hae prot'e.d t.i have
received rnrntnii n ieat hots fiuin tie- dead
man.

Mrs. Ing'Tsnll btands tle- -e mediums
as fakes, but says that h' r mind is open
t.i ennvirtion .'is to the existence of
spirits. She tays that if she were sure
that her husband's spirit is waiting
fir her on the nther side she would not
care to li e lunger.

Judge K. It. Wat-.- s ii of Portland and

Henry D. Wuhli of AppNgMe have re-

turned fmin a hunting and fishing ex

pedition to S.piaw lake district They
W - re v UreCHsflll

Near Santa Cruz Is the

Scene of Raging Forest

Fire

SANTA ClfCZ, Cal., August 31.
Over 100 acres of valuable redwood saw
timber laud has been burned over al-

ready today by the fire that is raging
in Blackburn gulch. Hundreds of farm-
ers are fighting to keep the fire away
from the homes. The firo is rapidly
progressing toward La Ye agpark, where
some of the big redwoods grow.

The fire was started by the burning
of a barn on the Troventhnn ranch. The
flames spread to the trees nnd dry
ground nnd grass of the forest has
been burned over the John Walsh ranch,
a part of the CrnnduH's summer resort,
the Morgan ranch and Dr. Hnhuquist s
ranch.

Fire fighters at the Crandall place
saved the buildings and the Holinquist
ranch buildings were saved only after
a hard fight.

l!ack firing from t he Doyle gulch
kept the fire out of that canyon, which
is thickly populated.

It is thought that tho fighters will be
able to save- the Lit Vega park.

HARRIMAN IN THE MARKET

FOR 7000 FREIGHT CARS

SAX FltA N'ClSCO, Cal., August 31.

llarriinan is in t he market for 7000
cars, mostly freight cars. Some of the
new iiiipTuent will be cars for con-

struction purposes on new branch line.-- .
There will also be loo cabooses. The
new equipment will be divided among
the Southern I'acific, I'nion Pacific,
Oregon Slmrl Dine and tho O. Ii. & N.,
llarriinan 's four big lines in the west.

This decision was reached at a con-

ference at Klamath lake last Thursday,
where llarriinan is spending his vaca
tionfi ami where he is holding confer
ences with most of the leading offi-

cials of the Noealhd llarriinan system.
When it is remembered that an order

for a large number of cars means or-

ders anad specifications for steel, steel

castings, bar iron, malleable iron cast

ings. railroad speeitlties of various
kinds, car wheels, lumber and a large
ariety of other material, it will read-

ily be appreciated that this business
affects a great many interests scattered
t hmnghout t h" count ry.

.Mr. llarriinan is representing there
is ging to be a big improvement in
business all over the country in n few
months, because of the large crops. He
is in close touch with all reports from
the agricultural districts, and from the
industries and merchants dependent
upon the fanners.

A few days ago he was in receinpt of
advices to the effect that this yearn
crop won hi amount to fully 2,fif i.OOO

bushels, as against 2."02.0oO for 1007,
and that the wheat crop would amount
to i;72.ooo,ooo bush Is, as compared with
t;:tl. 000,001) bushels last year.

Friends who ha e recent ly talked
with llarriinan at his su miner retreat
say he express'1- - the opinion that the
lip! half of ions demonstrate.! that, the

country is in a very different condition
from that following any previous finna
cial panic. During its years of prosper-
ity it has accumulated actual wealth.
The enormous investments of the last
ten years have been more promptly pro
dii'tive than tho" of anv previous ie-
r I of expansion.

ROCKEFELLER'S SON TO

USE PICK AND SHOVEL

NCW YKK. August 31. John D.

Rockefeller, Jr.. today practicing
with a pick and shovel preparatory
to putting thetn into e tomorrow. The
"nil king's" family ham not been hit
by a financial panic, but he is simply
pi pa ring he i emony of bn-n-

ing the ground for the erection of the
main hospital building and isolation an
nex of the Ifockefidler institute for
medical research.

Plans fur the new hospital Here filed
lait ate! tin- work will be begun
on it immediately. It is to cost about

("O.Ono. The building will have sev
en "tories, with a bri'k and Indiana
limestone front The isolation wards
uill be in a two story building connect-
ed with the in a n building by steel

bridge

cede -- The Finances Are

Troublesome

i'HK HAGUE, August 31. Tho whole

population of Holland is today town
with tho question: "Should thero bo
war with Venezuela t" Tho Inst note
from Joso da' Jesus Paul, tho Venezue-
lan minister, wholly uucouciliatory in
its tone, has nwnkened tho Netherlands
to the fact that a serious job awaits her
in the Carribeau und today tho people
are asking if diplomacy has not gone
astray nnd tho Dutch cabinet plunged
the country into u most dangerous con-

flict.
Tho pooplo realize Hint tho govern-

ment has gono too far to rocedo grace-
fully and that unless Castro recedes
from his position tho Netherlands will
hi put to an enormous expense in at
tempting a blockade of Venezuelan

ports and possibly involved in a strug
gle out of which it will omcrgo penni
less and with national prestigo dimmed.

Hope Castro Will Yield.
The great majority of people cling

to tho hope that Castro will still yield.
They renlizo that tho limited resources
of Hollanad mako u struggle with a

country thousands of miles away u s

undertaking.
Tho socialists nro making the most of

t he si t mi t ion and declaiming ngaiusL
war. A blockade of tho Vouezunlan

ports, without actual war, would be on

expensive thing nnd tho Dutch nro won-

dering what would happen if Cuutro
should develop bettor staying qualities
than they look for.

Meanwhile tho ministry hopes tuut
Franco can be induced to join Holland
in the disciplining of Castro, it is

thought that the recent fino of $f,000,-oo-

imposed on tho French Cablo com-

pany by tho supreme court of Venezuela
will iuduco tho French government to
reopen the case against Castro.

EMPEROR FITTING UP
PALACE FOR ACTRESS

VIF.NNA, August 31. The palace of
the Arch Duke Louis Victor, younger
brother of Kmperor Franz Joseph, is

remodeled today for Mine. Cuthcr-;n-

Schrntt, t ho net ress to whom the
emperor has been devoted for years. The

emperor took the palace nway from
his younger brother and banished him
i loin court because of immorality.

The palace, which is situated on the
Schwarzenberg Flatz, is the finest in
Vienna with the exception of tho em

peror 's palace. It is wort h several
million dollars,

After it is remodeled Mine, Schrntt
will set up a sort of second court, hor
influence giving her tromondotis power,
not over Vienna, but in European na
t ionnl i. ('fairs,

Arc'i Duke Louis Victor will live qui-

etly at a lemote retreat in the country
Mi"iuiwl ile.

FORAKER AND KNIGHT
WILL STUMP ARIZONA

I'HOKNIX, Aria., August 31. Sena
lor Font her of Ohio nnd George. A.

Knight of San Francisco will be brought
to Arizona to stump the territory in
behalf of Ralph II. Cameron of Flag
staff, candidate for delegate to con-

gress, according to plans made today
by republicans here.

Chairman J. I'. Dillon has not yet def
initely nunouucd his plan of campaign
for the democratic nominee, Mark

Smith, other thi.n stating it will be the
most systematic that Smith has vcr
made during his political career in Ariz
or a. F.very precinct in every county
will be canvassed.

CHAIRMAN HITCHCOCK
CONFERRING WITH LEADERS

CHICAGO, August 31. Frank II.

Ilifchcok, chairman of the nationnl re-

publican commit ten, arrived hero to-

day from the east and went directly
to the national hendqunrters. The lead-

ers ore holding n conference, the na-

ture of which is not given.
It h supposed that nn answer to the

democratic charge of complicity with
corporations will be made,

Hitchcock declined to discuss tho re
cent publications from the democratic
headqu ters.

ST. PAUL, Minn., August 31. Gov
ernor John A. Johnson mot William J.
Dry a a at tho railroad station when the
Ncbraskan nrrived hero today to speak
before tho State Fair association.

The greeting betwoon tho two dem-

ocratic leaders was most cordial and
the demcorats of the state are delighted
ut Hie harmonious feeling, because thoy
think with Bryan and Johnson working
together in close co oporation tho state
will be carried for tho ticket.

A big crowd gathered to see Bryan
und he was givon au ovation when ho

stepped from tho truin. Accompanied
by Governor Johnson nnd the local re-

ception committee, he was driven to
tho Minnesota club, whore breakfast
was served, with Pry an as tho guest
of honor.

Holds Conference.
After breakfast Bryan held a confer-

ence at tho hntol with leaders from
various parts of tho state, at which the
campaign plniiB wore outlined. At noon

Bryan paid a visit to tho state contra)
committeo hendqunrters and there, in
response to a general demand, mado a
short address, in which ho predicted vic-

tory for tho democratic tickot In tho
state nnd national campaign, and spoke
optimist icnlly of tho outlook. Governor
Johnson nlso was called on and he spoke
of victory nnd made a strong appeal for
the support of tho entire state, urging
the voters to stand together.

This afternoon Bryan held a goncral
reception at the hotel, at which hun
dreds of citizens greeted him. Ho will
leave here tonight for Grand Forks,
N. D where he will speak tomorrow.

G ice tod by Largo Crowd.

Bryan was greeted by a tremendous
crowd nt the state fnir grounds thin
afternoon, and thousands cheered his
uddress. His esncech was devoted main
ly lo "republican extravagance in the
ndmiuisl rat ion of government. ' ' He
said that extravagance is particularly
noticeable in the iirmv nnd nnvv.

"The imperialistic policy for which
tin1 republicans are responsible is the
excuse tor Hie enormous, increasing
drain upon the taxpayers," said Bryan.
"The reason the republicans are more
extravagant than too democrats In bo- -

ause the lenders aro intimately asso
ciated with the lux eaters. Also republi-
can leaders have taught tho lesson that
money is an afloyod god."

"It is not strange that people who
onsider taxation a blessing should be

inclined to make that blessing us large
as possible. "

WELL KNOWN CLUBMAN
PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY

Kw X FRANCISCO, Cal.. AuauBt 31.
The local chapter of tho Elks and tho
Bohemian club aro today planning for
the funeral of Braiimrd F. Smith, sec-

retary of tho board of prison directors,
who died suddenly nt tho Hotel Na-
varre u"Jir peculiar circumstaucon. It
is tboi-oh- that heart disease with which

iirte hid suffered for years was the
cause of hi death, but no physician was
in nt t r nrl.mep and the coroner Is looking
into the case.

Sn Ii had been secretary of the pris-
on d iri ti rs for tho past 21 yenrs. He
was a cr p It and compelled to go about
on rrulrhcK. He had many friends
among tho inmates, and at both Folsom
and Han Quentin was revered by all
who kutv h:rn

He had come to this city on business
mil taken n renin in the hotel and was
found ib ad yestr'ny morning.

TWO DIE FROM GAS

IN FASHIONABLE OUTHOUSE

SFATTI.F, Wash., August 31. Har
ry Long, chief caretaker of tho fash
unable Seattle Tennis clubhouse, and
in nssistant are dead todny, having
fallen victims of gas while sleeping in
the club.

Both men were found in tho name
room late yesterday while gas wan es

caping from a gns plate freely in th
same room. Long was dead, but hs
assistant, whose name has not been
learned, was still living. Ho died, now

ever, on the way to the hospital.

West ft Co


